June 3, 2013 Argyle Village Board Meeting

Those in attendance: Mayor Wesley Clark; Trustees Jonathan Mackenzie, Cher
McCotter, Joanne McDowell, Joseph Lohret; Water Commissioner Garry Robinson; and
Clerk Joyann Stimpson.
Meeting called to order at 5:30 P.M.
Trustee McCotter gave Stiles’ update
-the committee has contracted to have new steps for the front entrance
-Allison Wilshere has scanned pictures of the house to put on the web-site
-the tree lighting ceremony is scheduled for December 2, 2013
-the Stiles’ Committee need the Board’s permission to hold the car show and
haunted house and on a motion made by Trustee Lohret, seconded by Trustee
Mackenzie, and carried permission was granted.
-Modern Woodsman of America has bingo games and can raise money for the
Stiles’ House if volunteers come to help with the games
-the helo rides were tabled for the time being
Mayor updated the Board on Village news
-Jeremy Bartow is replacing the LaGoy garage on West Street
-Peckham’s are doing some early paving and Robert Humiston is going to check
to see if they an pave the end of Mill Street
Mayor gave home grant update
-Board will be working more with Sandy Hart
-7 people are on list waiting for funding
-new money will be available if we can secure a CDBG
Trustee Lohret asked about a joint meeting with Town Board either on June 12, 2013 or
July 10, 2013.
Mayor told Board that Supervisor Henke might become Chairman of the Board of
Supervisors following John Rymph intent not to run.
Commissioner Robinson gave his water report
-had meeting with Maria O’Connell from the DOH
-wants meters on pumps to check production
-need to check levels at the tank
-10 year inspection due on tank
-back flow check valves at commercial businesses
-shut-off valves thru Village to create zones
-no answer as why the electric bills spiked at wells
-Village needs to order a chlorine meter from Hach
-Village needs to do lead and copper testing

-granting agency’s have less money to give for sewer project
-Village’s medium income is too high
-we are not even close to getting approved
On a motion made by Trustee McCotter, seconded by Trustee Mackenzie, and carried,
the Clerk was allowed to pay the warrants for June.
On a motion made by Trustee McDowell, seconded by Trustee McCotter and carried, the
minutes from May, 2013 Village Board meeting were accepted has written.
In a response to an e-mail sent to the Board from Attorney Radner about its options for
dealing with abandoned property the Mayor decided to get in contact with the
Washington County Building Inspector.
Mayor wants to have the bent street signs at the corners of Sheridan Street and Elm Street
straightened.
On a motion made by Trustee Lohret, seconded by Trustee McDowell, and carried, the
meeting was closed.
Meeting adjourned at 6:44 P.M.

Joyann Stimpson
Argyle Village Clerk

